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Letter dated 14 84 f
of the Gernan Democratic Republic to the United Nat ions
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f have the honour to request you to have the
National comtnittees for the Investiqation and Use
participating in the rntercosnos programme to the
United Nations General Assernbly" circulated as an
Assenbly under agenda itens 54, 72 and I42,

enclosed "Appeal fron the
of Outer SPace of the States
thirty-ninth session of the
officiat dcunent of the General

(Signed) ItarrY CJ'IT

Deputy Minister for
Foreign Affa i rs
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to the United Nations
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ANNEX

Appeal from the NationaL Connittees for the Investigalion and Use

of Outer Spac€ of the States participating in the fntercosmcs
proqrarune to the thirtv-ninth session of the united Nasions

Ge nera I Asserbly

The National comnittees for the rnvestiqation and Use of outer space of the
Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria, the Republic of cuba, the czechoslovak sdialist
Republic, the German Democrat ic Republic, the Hungarian Peoplers Republic, the
Mongolian People's Republic, the Polish Peoplets Republic, the Union of Soviet
socialist Republics and the s€ialist Republic of Viet Nan, which have been

fruitfully co-operat ing for almost 20 years in the p€aceful investiqation and use
of outer space under the rntercosnos prograrune, expfess serious corcern over the
deadly threat hangino over the vrorld of an extension of the arrns race to outer
spac e.

They note with deep corcern that the united states of Anerica has embarked on
the mllitarization of outerspace, transforrninq it into a potential theatre of
nilitary activities. The plans announcd by the United States adninistration for
the creation of new systerns of spac e lreapons ' suppfementing the build-up of
unprecedented scale involving all other tSpes of nilitary miqht, further aggravate
the danqer of nuclear catastrophe threatening to destrq/ Iife on earth itself. The

execut ion of these reckless plans lrould have a very destabiliztng influerce on the
situation in the world and would bring rnankind to the brink of destruction' This
t/rould have fatal consesuences also for international co-operat ion in the
investigation and use of outer space for peaceful purpos€s.

The National comnittees of the states participating in the Intercosnos
prograrune strongly protest against the policy aimed at extending the arms race to
outer space and transforming space fron a sphere of peaceful co'operation into a

scene of ominous nilitary preparations. They are in favour of the adq)tion of
urgent measures to prevent the rnilitarization of outer space and of the achievenent
of effective urderstandings on this question. Tn this connection' they hlghly
appreciate the Soviet initiatives desiqned to prevent the arns race from spread ing
to outer space and express support for the proposal rnade by the sovlet union in the
United Nat lons concerninq the drafting and conclusion of a treaty on hhe
prohibition of the use of force in outer space and fron space againsc the earth'
The corrclusion of such a treaty would nake an inportant contribution to the
attainnent of the goal set previously by the united Nations - the use of outer
space exclusively for peaceful purposes. The National conunittees support the
soviet proposat for the prohibition and elinination of an entire class of
aflnaments - space attack systens, irrluding space-based anti-satellite and
antl-missite systems as well as any land-, air- or sea-based systens designed to
hit targets in outer sPace.

The Nationa.l comnittees for the Investiqation and Use of outer space of the
states participatinq in the rntercosfiros prollranme appeal to the partic iPants in the
thirty-ninth session of the united Nat ions General Assenbly to rnake every effort
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towards the irgnediate formulation and adoption of effeclive measures, including the

corclusion of appropriate treaties, desiqned to ensure that outer space retnains

free fron weapons' serves the purposes of peaceful co-operation arnong states and is
used exclusively for peaceful purposes for the benefit of nankind'

24 october 198 4Ma,pted in Ber li n




